SPS
ShortPad

TM

FEATURES


Widths: 34, 39” x 47” long



One patient - one pad



May be used for multiple
transfers during patient
hospital stay †



Made with advanced fabrics
that are easy to clean, even
launder



Compliant with “Safe Patient
Handling” Programs and
Policies



Compatible with most
equivalent air supply
systems



Safe Working Load
1000 lbs. / 450 Kg

RESULTS



Improved staff morale and
efficiency
Dramatically reduced staff
injuries (MSDs) and worker’s
compensation costs



Increased patient comfort
and reduced patient
anxiety with transfers



Enhanced infection control
in patient handling
procedures



Lower cost-per-patient than
single-use disposables

sps ShortPad

TM

Single-Patient-Stay Disposable
47” TransferPad
TM

Ideal for Drop Table procedures and
patient repositioning, the AirPal SPS
disposable ShortPad is constructed
of the same high quality materials as
our Standard 78” SPS Single-Patient
-Stay TransferPad but shorter in
length (47”). Available in two
convenient widths, 34” and 39”, the
product codes for these disposable
ShortPads are 034SPSH and
039SPSH.

Ideal for Drop Table Procedures!
The AirPal SPS ShortPad allows free access to the patient’s abdominal areas
without having to move the lower portion of a full-length TransferPad during
surgical procedures.

One patient - One pad
Some disposables are not durable enough to last throughout a patient’s
hospital stay†. These “single-use” disposables can be very expensive to use
over the long term. Airpal SPS changes all that with a rugged design that
holds up for multiple lateral transfers. Designed with advanced fabrics and
coatings, the Airpal SPS ShortPad is easy to wipe clean with standard antibacterial cleaners, and under certain conditions, it can even be laundered.

Reusable ShortPads Also Available!
AirPal also offers multi-patient Reusable ShortPads for exceptional economy.
See the AirPal PVR ShortPad Product Brief for details.
† based on acute care application
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